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Preparation and characterization of Cu(U) and
H~(I1) complexes with m- and p-diaminobenzenes
(MDAB and PDAB respectively) are reported. With
MDAB, Cu(I1) forms only 1: 1 (metal: Ugand) com-
plexes of the type CuX,(MDAB), where X=CI, Br, NOs.
With PDAB, complexes of the type CuX,(PDAB) (X=CI,
Br, NOs) and also CuBr,(PDAB) and Cu(N03)2 (PDAB)3
are formed. H~(II) forms the complexes HgCI.(MDAB).
and H~CI.(PDAB). From the UV, rna gnertc moment
and far IR data a polymeric octahedral structure has
been proposed for the 1: 1 complexes. TGA data are
also reported.
IN continuation of our investigation on thecomplexes of 0-, m-, and p-diaminobenzenes
(ODAB. MDAB and PDAB r~spec~ivel~) with transi-
tion metal ions, we report m this note the results
of our studies on Cu(II) and Hg(II) complexes of
MDAB and PDAB which have not been reported
in detail earlier.
Unlike ODAB which can function both as
a chelating and a bridging ligand1,2. MDAB and
PDAB are not expected to form chelates. In com-
pounds were the latter ligands fun.ction as bidentat.e,
it would be expected that the nitrogen atoms WIll
coordinate to different metal centres, thereby facili-
tating the formation of polynuclear complexes.
MDAB and PDAB were purified through cry-
stallization from abs. EtOH·. All other reagents
were freshly distilled before USE. Anhydrous metal
salts were employed for preparation of the complexes.
CuC12(AfDAB) and CuCl2(PDAB) - These com-
plexes were prepared by adding a solution of the
respective diamine (1·0 g) in EtOAc (30 ml) to a
solution of anhyd. CuCl2 (0·6 g) in abs. EtOH (10
ml). The precipitated complexes we re CuC12(MDAB)
(dark violet) and CuC12(PDAB) (dark brown). The
latter complex when prepared by the method of
Barvinok et al.a showed part ial decomposition during
boiling and also showed some differences in IR.
spectrum.
CuBr2(MDAB). CuBr2(PDAB). CU(NOa)2(MDAB}
and CU(NOa)2(PDAB)3 were also prepared by .the
same procedure as above except that the appropriate
amounts of the respective copper salts were used
in place of CuC12. A molar ratio of 1:2 (copper-
ligand) was used for the preparation of CuBr2-
(PDAB)2 and Cu(NOa)2(PDABb complexes.
HgCl2(MDAB)2 and HgCl2(PDAB) - These w~re
prepared by a similar procedure as above. Varying
the metal to ligand ratios in the reaction mixture
did not affect the stoichiometry of the isolated pro-
ducts. The pale white compounds were washed
with ethanol and dried in the oven at 80°.
The chemical analysis and physical properties
of the compounds are given in Table 1. Cu(II)
forms only 1:1 (metal-ligand) complexes of the type
CuX2(MDAB). With PDAB. complexes of the type
CuX2(PDAB) are formed only when stoichiometric
quantity of the amine is reacted with copper salt.
In the presence of excess amine. CuBr2 and CU(NOa)2
form CuBr2(PDAB)2 and Cu(N02MPDABla respec-
t ivelv. Complexes of Cu(II) acetate. sulphate and
perchlorate with MDAB and PDAB rapidly de-
compose yielding compounds of indefinite composi-
tion. HgCl2 forms only 1:2 complex [HgCI2-
(MDAB)2J with MDAB and 1:1 complex [HgCI2-
(PDAB)J with PDAB irrespective of the solvents
Complex Colour
TABLE 1 - PHYSICAL DATA OF THE COMPLEXES
N (%)* [.I.
BM
AM
(ohm-l em' mole-l)t
Dark violet 11'5 11·5
Violet brown 8'7 8·5
Brown 18'5 18'9
Pale white l1'2(a) 11'5
Brown 11·6 11·5
Dark brown 8·3 8·5
do 19·2 18·9
Brown 12·8 12·5
Deep violet 22·9 23'8
Pale yellow 7'S(b) 7'9
*Satisfactory C and H analyses were also obtained.
tMolar conductivity was measured at 10-3M solution in DMF at 25°C.
fa) Found: CI, 14'2; Hg, 39'9. Calc.: cr, 14'6; Hg, 40·5 %.
(b) Found: CI, 18·4; Hg. 52·5. Calc.: CI, 18·7; Hg, 52·S%.
Cu(MDAB)CI.
Cu(MDAB)Br.
Cu(MDAB) (N03).
Hg(MDAB).Cl.
Cu(PDAB)CI2
Cu (PDAB) Br.
Cu(PDAB) (NO,).
Cu(PDAB).Br.
Cu(PDAB)3(N03).
Hg(PDAB)Cl.
Found Calc.
l'SI
0·78
1'67
33·0
45'0
10S'0
32·6
46·7
45·5
78'4
48·9
74·7
41·6
1·72
0'67
1·76
1-20
1-34
*To whorn all correspondence should be addressed.
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and mole ratio of reactants used. Attempts to
prepare the complexes of HgBrs were unsuccessful
under similar conditions.
All the compounds are reasonably stable in dry
air but gradually turn dark on storage. The
PDAB complexes are more stable in air and towards
thermal degradation than the corresponding MDAB
complexes. Except for Cu(NOa}z(PDAB)a' all the
compounds are insoluble and stable to hydrolysis
in water and other common solvents. However,
these are easily decomposed by dil. mineral acids
and are sparingly soluble in coordinating solvents
such as pyridine and DMF.
Complexes of Cu(II) - The bands in the IR of
both CuXs(MDAB) and CuX2(PDAB) in V(N.H) region
shifted to lower frequencies by 100-150 crrr< as
compared to their position in the respective parent
amines suggesting the absence of free N-H groups
and, hence, the bidentate nature of the ligands.
Molar conductances in DMF showed marked con-
centration dependence indicating extensive dissocia-
tion of the coordinated halides at concentrations
<lo-3M. The effective magnetic moments of 1·81
and 1·72 BM for CuCI2(MDAB) and CuCI2(PDAB)
respectively are close to that generally founds (1'90)
for six coordinated Cu(II). The UV spectra of the
complexes showed broad "",ax at 650 and 580 nm
respectively for CuCI,(MDAB) and CuCI2(PDAB)
which are characteristic of cupric ion in a distorted
octahedral environment.
The far IR spectra of these two complexes,
however, differed significantly in the V(Cu.CI) region.
CuCI!(PDAB) exhibited two very strong bands at
325 and 285 cm-l whereas CuCI\I(MDAB) showed
only a weak broad band at --290 crrr+.
These results suggest that Cu-Cl bonds in the
present complexes are similar to these observed in
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CuCl.(Py). (ref. 5), with MDAB ligand bridging the
neighbouring chains (structure A). Similarly in
CuClz(PDAB) the Cu-CI chains are either similar
to these in anhyd. cupric chlorides with PDAB ligand
cross linking the planar [CuCI.] •• units of neighbour-
ing chains or alternatively the ligand is linked to
dirneric units of CuaCI•.. forming an octahedral chain
structure (B). The latter structure with terminal
chlorine atoms in cis-positions would also be
expected to exhibit two V(Cu.Cl) absorptions in the
observed region. associated with the symmetric and
the asymmetric vibrations.
CuBrz(MDAB) and CuBrz(PDAB) are considered
isostructural with those of their chloro analogues
as would be expected from the similarity of their
halide structuress, but showed abnormally low
magnetic moments of 0·78 and 0·67 BM respectively.
Strong exchange interaction between the. Cu(II) ions
has been observed from the EPR spectrum of
CuBrll(MPDA) in agreement with the low magnetic
moment '. The v(Cu-Br) absorptions could not be
clearly identified in these complexes as these are
exoected to occur below 260 crrr'! regions.
The molar conductivity data of CU(NOa)2(MDAB),
Cu(NO.).(PDAB) and Cu{NOsh(PDAB)3 indicated
that these are 1:1 electrolytes in DMF solutions.
The IR spectra showed bands due to coordinated
and free nitro groups. No conclusion about the
structures of these complexes are possible from the
above data.
HgC1'l.(MDAB)'J, and HgCl,,(PDAB) - The IR
bands of these complexes in V(N.H) region indicated
the presence of coordinated and free -NH, groups.
In the V(Hg.CI) region HgCla(MDAB), showed a
strong band at 320 with a shoulder at 300 crrr+ sug-
gesting the presence of terminal chlorine atoms",
HgCl'J,(PDAB) exhibited V(Hg.CI) at 290 cm, with
shoulder at 280 cm+, characteristic of bridgings
chlorines. The insolubility of the complexes in
common solvents and the rapid increase in molar
conductivity in DMF solutions with dilution
indicated the strongly associated nature of the com-
plexes at concentrations >10-3M. Since many
Hg(II) complexes containing Hg-N bonds are known
to have an octahedral effective coordinations it
is suggested that both HgCI2(MDAB)2 and HgCl,
(PDAB) are polynuclear. with the former possessing
terminal chlorine atoms and the latter having
bridging chlorines in their respective structures.
Thermal decomposition studies - The TGA data
for Cu(lI) complexes of ODAB, MDAB and PDAB
showed that the thermal stability of these complexes
decrease in the order PDAB > ODAB > MDAB.
Both CuCJ2(ODAB) and CuCI2(MDAB) lost 7%
ammonia at 200-20° followed by rapid decomposition
at 250-300°. In the case of CuCI2(PDAB) gradual
loss of chlorine started above 200° with the complete
loss occurring at __450° (calc. loss = 29·5%) followed
by rapid decomposition of the amine at 450-500°.
It is interesting to note that CuCI2(MDAB) and
CuCI2(ODAB), on thermal decomposition, were re-
duced to metallic copper at about 4000 prior to,
gradual conversion to the oxides at higher temper-
ratures. No such intermediate conversion to
metallic copper was observed with CuC!2(PDAB).
Hg(II) complexes melted at __140° and rapidly
decomposed at .-200° followed by volatilization
at temperatures> 250°.
The authors wish to thank the Director, ERDL,
Pune, for the IR data and Dr J. N. Nanda, Director
and Dean, lAT, for permission to publish this work.
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New penta- and hexa-coordinated derivatives of
or'ganottnffv) with p-bromobenzoylacetone have been
synthesized. These derivatives are of the .types
R3Sn(p-BrC.H.COCHCOCH3) (where R= CH3, C.Hs.
C3H" C.H., C,H.) and R.Sn(p- BrC.H.COCHCOCH3).
(where R=CH", C.Hs, C,H.) respectively. They are
monomeric in reftuxin~ benzene and are non-ionic in
nitrobenzene.
AS an extension of our earlier studies on the Sn(IV)
and organotin(IV) derivatives of fluoro substi-
tuted ~-diketonesl,2, synthesis and characterization
of mono- an.l bis (p-bromobenzoylacetonates) of
organotin(IV) (Table 1) are reported in this note.
p-Bromobenzoylacetone was prepared by the lite-
rature methods. Organotin oxides, hydroxides and
chlorides were procured from Iit to Kasei & Co.jj apan.
Preparation of (CH3)2Sn(p-BrC6H4CCCHCOCHa)2
- Dimethyltin oxide (0·005 mole) was added to
p-bromobenzoylacetone (0·01 mole) in 50 ml of dry
benzene. The mixture was refluxed for 12 hr and
water-benzene azeotrope fractionated at 67-80°.
Traces of solvent were removed under reduced pres-
sure (30%'5 mm). An orange solid (2'10g, m.p. 116°)
was obtained on recrystallization from chloroform.
Preparation of (CH3)asn(p-BrCeH,COCHCOCH3)-
To sodium methoxide (from 0·01 mole sodium and
15 ml methanol) was added a solution of p-bromo·
benzoylacetone (0·01 mole) in benzene ancl the con-
tents refiuxed for 2 hr. Finally trimethyltin chloride
(0·01 mole) was added and the mixture refluxed for
5 hr. Sodium chloride formed was filtered and
benzene-methanol azeotrope fractionated between
57 and 80°. The product was dried in vacuo (30%'5
mm). A colourless solid (2·50 g, m.p. above 300°)
was obtained after recrystallization from chloroform.
NOTES
TABLE 1 - PREPARATIONANDPROPERTIESOFCOMPOUNDSOF
THE TYPE R3Sn(p-BrC,H.CCCHCOCHs) AND
R.SI' (p- BrC.H&COCHCOCH3) l
R= Colour, state
and m.p.jb.p.
Found
(calc.)
Sn (%)
R3Sn(p-BrC.H&COCHCOCH3); METAL-LlGAlSDllATIO 1: 1
CH3 Pale solid * 29'28
(29'38)
26·52
(26'60)
24·20
(24'31)
22'31
(22'38)
20'01
(20'11 )
Brown solid=
Brown-red
semi-solid •
Orange semi-
solid=
Pale yellow
solid, 138°
R,Sn(p-BrC,H&COCHCOCH3lz; METAL-LIGANDRATIO 1: 2
CH3 Orange solid, 18'79
116° (18'86)
Creamy solid " 17'98
(18'06)
16'58
(16'64)
Creamy solid,
83°
·m.p.>300°.
.The c?mpounds .were alS? prep~red ~y refluxing
trialkyltin hydroxide or dialkyltin OXIde with p_
bromobenzoylacetone for 5-14 hr in dry benzene.
The water formed during the reaction was removed
by azeotropic distillation of benzene (67-80°).
The compounds are soluble in common organic
solvent~ and ar~ stabl~ towards hydrolysis. They
have hIgl~ ~elt.mg points and decompose during
vacuum distillation. The compounds are monomeric
as revealed by molecular weight determination in
nitrobenzene. The compounds behave as non-elec-
trolytes in nitrobenzene.
. In t~e IR spectrum of unchelated ligand, a strong
intensity band observed around 1600 crrr+, assigned
to vC=O, shifts to the region 1590-1550 cm-l in the
spectra of compounds indicating the formation of
tin-oxygen bond. This is further confirmed by the
appear~nce of tw~ new strong to medium intensity
bands in the region 700-600 crrr+ which may be
assigned to vasSn-O and vsSn-O. Two new bands
appearing below 600 crrr- have been assigned to
vasSn-C and vsSn-C. The presence of two Sn-C
bands indicate the absence of linear C-Sn-C moiety
in the organotin complexes. A cis octahedral or
trans distorted octahedral structure may be pro-
posed for the hexa-coordinated derivatives and
trigonal-bipyramidal structure for penta-coordinated
deri vat iyes.
One of us (R.R.J.) is grateful to the UGC, New
Delhi, for the award of a junior research fellowship.
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